History
Kilnaughtin (the Church of Naughtin) is the original
name for the Parish of Tarbert. The medieval Church,
graveyard and surrounds can be traced back to a 5th
/6th century oratory. The historical context of the site
is captured on the information panels at the entrance
to Kilnaughtin Church & Graveyard.

Become a Friend

Altar Shelter Project
Fundraising Appeal

This Altar Shelter blends in with the natural
surrounds of the area and at the same time takes
into account the full historical significance of
Kilnaughtin. In addition to its function as an Altar
shelter it will provide visitors with an opportunity
to sit and rest awhile in this spiritual rural oasis
that is Kilnaughtin Church and Graveyard.
Currently the maintenance costs, including
the cleaning, signage, rubbish removal and the
magnificent seasonal flower arrangements are
provided for under our annual budget. However,
this much needed Altar Shelter project requires
a once off fundraising campaign which we have
now undertaken.
On behalf of the our Committee, we would like
to thank you most sincerely for taking the time to
read our proposal and any donation, no matter
how small, will be used exclusively for the projects
mentioned . All donations will be acknowledged
in due course.
We would also like to gratefully acknowledge the
professional expertise and direction provided by
architect Brian Carey on a pro bono basis.

The Altar Shelter Project
Dear Friend of Kilnaughtin,
We are asking for your financial support for our
Altar Shelter Project which has received planning
permission from Kerry County Council.
The project has been professionally designed,
evaluated and will cost €20,000 to complete.
Once we have the funding in place, work will start
in early 2020. Any excess funds collected will be
used to create a dedicated Kilnaughtin Church
and Graveyard website. www.kilnaughtin.ie

Patsy O’Connell (Chairperson), Joe Joe Patwell,
(Vice Chairman) Kitty McElliggott, Brid
Histon, Patsy O’Shea, Dave O’Gorman, Beatrice
O’Mahoney, Bridie Heffernan , Maurice (Mossy)
Heffernan and Paddy Creedon.
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Become a Friend of Kilnaughtin
SUPPORTER OPTIONS
Corporate Sponsor €1000
Gold Friend €500
Silver Friend €100
Friend €50 (or whatever you can afford)
Next Steps (Complete the form below)
Yes, I would like to support the Kilnaughtin
Church & Graveyard Committee
Name:

__________________________________

Address:

__________________________________

Telephone No. ________________________________
Email address: ________________________________
Company Name (if applicable) ______________________
Payment ___________
I enclose cheque ¨

bank draft ¨ (tick the relevant line)

Please make your cheque or bank draft payable to
Kilnaughtin Graveyard Fund
Or transfer to the Kilnaughtin Graveyard Fund account
IBAN: IE15 AIBK 9354 3364 0750 74
(BIC: AIBKIE2D)
I enclose cheque/bank draft (tick the relevant line)
€1000 - Corporate sponsor
¨
€500 - Gold Friend		
¨
€100 - Silver Friend		
¨
€50 (or whatever you can afford) - Friend ¨
Signature ____________________________
Send to Brid Histon or Kitty McElliggott, Honorary
Treasurers, Kilnaughtin Church & Graveyard
Committee, Tarbert, Co Kerry.

